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~(an_ll~Yn_t1a-l~Yn_l) +qnf(Yn-d =0, n =1,2".. (2)
where~ is the forwarddifferenceoperatordefinedby ~Yn =Yn+l - Yn, {an}
is a positivereal sequence,{qn} is a real sequence,f : R --4 R is continuous,
nondecreasingandf( u) >0 for u i=- 0, a >0 andA is apositiveinteger.
By a solutionof equation(1) {(2)}wemeana nontrivialsequence{Yn} satis-
fyingequation(1) {(2)}for all n ~ 1 {n~ 1- I}. A solution{Yn} is saidto be




covera largenumberof recentpapers.In particular,wereferto [4,5,13-21]where
oscillationsof equationsimilartoequations(1) and(2) havebeenstudied.
Mathematicssubjectclassification(1991): 39A10.
Keywordsandphrases: Quasilineardifferenceequations,nonoscillatorysolution,oscillation.
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Our aimin thispaperis to obtainoscillationandnonoscillationresultsfor the
equations(1) and(2) when{qn}is nonnegativeandf(u) = lula-1u or {qn}may






For simplicity,we list theconditionsusedin thesequelas:
(i) {qn}is anonnegativerealsequencewithinfinitelymanypositiveterms,
(ii) {qn}maychangesigninfinitelyoftenfor n ~ 1,
00
(iii) -00 <L qn <00,
n=I
n-I 1
(iv) Rn,no=L I/a' Rn,no--+ 00andRn=Rn,l,s=noas
00 1
(v) Pno =L l/a <00,n=noan
(vi) lim If(u)1 =+00.
lul->oo
LEMMA 1. Assumethatconditions(i) and (iv) hold. If {Yn}is a solutionof
equation(1) suchthatYn>Ofor n ~ N ~ 1thenti.Yn>Ofor n ~ N.
Proof Since {anlti.Ynla-1ti.Yn}is nonincreasingby equation(1), we seethat
{ti.Yn}is eventuallyof constantsign,thatis ti.Yn> 0 for n ~ N ~ 1 or thereis
N1>N suchthatti.Yn<0 for n ~ N1. If ti.Yn<0 for n ~ N1wehave
a~/ati.Yn~ a~ati.YN2 <0, for n ~ N2 >Nl.
Dividingthelastinequalityby a~/aandsummingfromN2 ton,weobtain
As n --+ 00weseethatYn --+ -00, acontradiction.This completestheproofof the
lemma.
LEMMA 2. Assumeconditions(ii) and (iii), (iv) and (vi) hold. If {Yn}is a
nonoscillatorysolutionof equation(1), then
anIti.Ynla-1ti.Yn ~ ~ aMYiJa-1ti.yiti.f(Yi)( ) = L...J qi + L...J () ( , n ~ 1.f Yn+l i=n+l i=n+l f Yi f Yi+d
For theproofseeTheorem1of Thandapani,ManuelandAgarwal[15]andalso
seeLemma2.2of ZhangandChen[21].
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(3)
LEMMA 3. Suppose conditions (i) and (v) hold. If {Yn} is a nonoscillatory








I" p~anli1Ynla-li1Yn ~ 0
1msup I I -I "'"n~oo Yn a Yn
Proof WemayassumethatYn >0 for n ;;::N ;;::1. Since{anli1Ynla-li1Yn} is
nonincreasingbyequation(1), weseethati1{Yn}is eventuallyof fixedsign,thatis,
i1Yn>0 forn ;;::N or thereis NI >N suchthati1Yn<0 forn >NJ, andthat
al/ai1y ~al/ai1y for s>-n>-N.s s",,= n n ""
Dividingthelastinequalityby a;/a andsummingit fromn toj - 1gives
j-I
I/a ~ 10< Yj ~ Yn +a i1Yn ~, j;;:: n;;:: N.
s=nas
If i1Yn>0 for n ;;::N, thenwehavefrom(6)
0< Yj ~ Yn +a~/ai1YnPn, j >n >N,
whichshowsthat{Yn} is boundedfor n ;;::N. If i1Yn <0 for n ;;::NI then{Yn} is
clearlyboundedandlettingj ->00in (6), wehave
o ~Yn +a~/ai1YnPn, n;;:: N.
In eithercase,weobtain
P aI/ai1Yn >- -1 >- Nnn "-' n,. ,
Yn
of which(4) is animmediateconsequence.
The relation(5) clearlyholds if i1Yn <0 for n ;;::NJ, sincein thiscasethe
function(3) itselfis negativefor n ;;::NI' If i1Yn >0 for n ;;::N, thenthereexist





SincePn ->0 asn ->00,wethenconcludethat
lim p~anli1Ynla-I i1Yn =O.
n~oo IYnla-IYn
This proves(5) andtheproofof thelemmais complete.
Finally,weneedthefollowingwell knowninequalityduetoHardy,Littlewood
andPolya [7,Theorem41].
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LEMMA4. Ifx,y ~ o thenXV - yV ~ vxv-I(x - y)for v ~ 1andxv _ yV ~
vyV-I(X - y)forO <v <1.
3. Oscillation and nonoscillationof equation(1)
In this sectionwe establishcriteriafor thenonoscillationandoscillationof
solutionsof equation(1) subjecttotheconditionf(u) =lula-I u.
It is convenientorewritetheequation(1) in theform
n ~ 1 (7)
by introducingthenotation
za* =Izla-1zn=Izlasgnz, a> O. (8)
THEOREM1. Assume conditions (i), (iii) and (iv) hold. Then equation (7) has
nonoscillatory solution ifand only if there is a sequence{un}which satisfies
00
+L qi; for n ~ N ~ 1. (9)
i=n+l
Proof Assumethatthereis a sequence{un}satisfying(9) for n ~ N. In view
of conditions(i) and(iii) wehaveUn >0 for alln ~ N. Takingdifferenceoperator
onbothsidesof (9) showsthat{un} is asolutionof
n [ (U _l)lla*]for n ~ Nand Yn = IT 1+ _s_ givesa nonoscillatorysolutionofs=n+l as-l
equation(7) for n ~ N, wherethemeaningof * is definedby (8).
Let {Yn} bea nonoscillatorysolutionof equation(7) andsupposethatYn >0
for n ~ N sincea similarargumentholdsif we supposeYn <0 for n ~ N. It can
tJ. a*
beeasilyverifiedthatUn=an( ~) satisfiesequation(10) for n ~ N. Let n beYn
fixedbutarbitraryandsum(10) fromn +1to},weobtain
{[(IUi_II)Ila ]a }j j IUi-II -.- +1-1
~ ~ a,-l 0Uj-un+ LJ qi+LJ I I II = ,
i=n+I i=n+I [( Ui-I) a +1ra,-I
}>n ~ N. (11)





then,in viewof (11),thereis NI ~ n largeenoughsuchthat
forj ~ NI, or
(13)
It followsthatAYj <0 forj ~ NI, acontradictiontoLemma1.Therefore(12)must
hold.
Wenowletj ---+ 00in (11). Using (12) andthesummabilityof {qn},wefind
thatUj tendsto a finitelimit UOO' But Uoo mustbezero,sinceotherwise(12) would
fail to hold. Thus we areled to theequality(9). This completestheproofof the
theorem.
THEOREM2. Assumeconditions(i), (iii) and (iv) hold. Thenall solutionsof
equation(7) areoscillatoryif
00
lim supR~ '" qi> 1.n-+00 L...,;
i=n+I
(14)
Proof Supposeto thecontrarythatequation(7) hasa nonoscillatorysolution
{Yn}' Withoutlossof generalitywe mayassumethatYn >0 for n ~ N, sincethe
prooffor thecase{Yn} is eventuallynegativeis similar.By Lemma1,AYn >0 for
n ~ N, sothattheequation(7) canbewrittenas
A(an_I(AYn_d'X) +qnY~=0, n ~ N. (15)
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(16)
Divide(15)byY~ andusesummationbypartsformulae[1,Lemma1.7.4]'wehave
aj(t1Yj)a _ an(t1Yn)a ~. ~ ai-l (t1Yi-dat1yf_l _ 0a a + LJ ql +LJ a a -
Yj Yn i=n+l i=n+l Yi Yi-l
(17)11 ~ N,
for} ~ n +1 ~ N. Let 11be fixedbutarbitraryandlet} -> 00. Becauseof the
summabilityof {qn},iffollows from(16)that(12)holdsandthelimit lim aj(t1~j)a
j-->OO Yj
existsandis finite. This limit mustbezero,for,otherwise(12) wouldfail tohold.
Henceweobtain
(a~Jat1Yn)a _ ~ . ~ ai-l (t1Yi-dat1yf_l--- - LJ ql + L-J ex ex '
Yn i=n+l i=n+l Yi Yi-l
whichimpliesthat







sincethesecondsumin (17) is positive. From (15), we seethat{a~Jat1Yn}is
nonincreasingfor 11 ~ N andsowehave
n-l IJa
"'"" ai t1Yi IJaYn =YN +LJ IJa ~ an t1YnRn,N,
i=N ai
00
Combining(18)and(19) give1 ~ R~,N 2: qi,11 >N, fromwhichit followsthat
i=n+l
00
lim supR~ 2: qi::;; 1.This contradicts(14)andtheproofis complete.
n-->oo i=n+l
Remark1. If an== 1thenTheorems1and2 arediscreteanalogueof Theorem
1 of KusanoandYoshida [9] andTheorem2.2 of Kusano,Yuki andAkio [10]
respectively.
Example1. Considerthedifferenceequation
t1(2n~IIt1Yn-da-lt1Yn-l) +3(2a-n) IYnla-1Yn =0, n ~ 1 (20)
wherea >O.All conditionsof Theorem2 aresatisfiedandhenceeverysolutionof
equation(20) is oscillatory.In fact{Yn} ={(-1 )n} is sucha solutionof equation
(20).
Remark2. The resultsobtainedin [5, 14-19]cannotbe appliedto equation
(20)togetourresults.
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theneverysolution of equation (7) is oscillatory.
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Proof Let {Yn}beanonoscillatorysolutionof equation(7). Define
anl~Ynla-1~YnUn=-----
IYnla-1Yn
then{un} is a solutionof (10) for n ~ N, we now multiply (10) by p~+land
summingfromN +1ton,weobtain
n n
p~+lUn- p~+lUN+ L Us(_~p~+l) + L p~+lqs
s=N+I s=N+I
(22)
In viewof boundednessof p~Un (cf. Lemma3), weseethat
By meanvaluetheorem
By Lemma4, wehave
I a+lll I (IUS_11)lla00 Ps Us-I a
L: as-l
s=N+I (IUs-rl)lla+1as-l
if a ~ 1
I a+lll I (IUS_11)lla00 Ps Us-I a as-l
S=~l [CUs-rl) lla +1ras-l
if 0 <a <1
Since (Ius-II) lla +1 >1,theaboveinequalityyieldsas-l
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Therefore,lettingn -+00,wefind that
00 00
p~+1UN = L p~+1qn + L lln( -flp~+I)
n=N+I n=N+I
00 p~+llun-d{ [(~)I/a +lr -I}





acontradictionto (21). This completestheproofof thetheorem.
Remark3. Theorem3isdiscreteanalogueofTheorem2.4ofKusanoandNaito
[11].
Exal~ple2. Theorem3 impliesthatall solutionsof thedifferenceequation
fl(n2a!flYncda-IflYn_l) +n2a+I!Ynla-IYn =0, n ~ 1 (23)
areoscillatory.
In thefollowingwe establishoscillationcriteriafor equation(1) whenfl/a is
of superlineartype.







for any E >0, (24)
and
a is a ratioof oddpositiveintegers,
limt(~f=qi) I/a =00n-+cx:>s=l as ;=s+l
(25)
(26)
theneverysolutionof equation(1) is oscillatory.
Proof Assumethatequation(1) hasa nonoscillatorysolution{Yn} andwe
maysupposethat{Yn} is eventuallypositive.Underour assumptionLemma2 is
true.Sincef is nondecreasing,thesecondsumin Lemma2 is nonnegative.Hence
IflYn_Ila-lflYn 1 ~----- >- - q.
f(Yn+l) 7 an i=n+1 I
or









n n ( 00 ) l/et
'" !1ys '" 1 '"LJ l/et ~ LJ - LJ qi
s=Nf (Ys+d s=N as i=s+l
Definer(t) =Yn +(t - n)!1Yn,n ~ t ~ n +1. If !1Yn~ 0 thenYn ~ r(t) ~ Yn+1
and
!1Yn r'(t) !1Yn
jI/et(Yn+d ~ fl/et(r(t)) ~ jI/et(Yn)'
If !1Yn<0, thenYn+1~ Yn and(28)alsoholds.From (27)and(28)weobtain
Joo du NJ+I dr(t) n (1 00 ) I/etjI/et(u) ~ jI/et(r(t)) ~ ~ as.~ qir(N) N s-N l-s+1
00 du




Remark 4. Whena =1andan =1thenTheorem4 reducestoTheorem3.1
of ZhangandChen[21].
Example 3. Thedifferenceequation
!1( -et(!1 )et) 2et((n+l)et +net) f3 =0 1 (30)
n Yn-I + net(n+ l)et Yn , n ~
wheref3 >a >1anda,f3 areratioofoddpositiveintegers,satisfyingallconditions
of Theorem4, andhenceall of itssolutionsareoscillatory.In fact,{Yn}={(_1)n}
is sucha solutionof equation(30).
We concludethissectionwith anotheroscillationcriteriafor theequation(1)
whenf(u) =julf3sgnu.
THEOREM 5. With respect to the difference equation (1), assumethat a <f3
00
and conditions (ii)-(iv) hold. IfQn = L qs ~ Ofor all n ~ N ~ 1and
s=n+1
(31)
thenall solutions of equation (1)are oscillatory.
Proof Assumethatequation(1) hasa nonoscillatorysolution{Yn} andwe
maysupposethat{Yn} is eventuallypositive.Fromtheproofof theTheorem4, we
have
!1Yn >- (Qn)l/et >- 0f3/et"'" a"""
Yn+1 n




an(AYn)a ~ ai(AYi)a Ayffl ~ fl fl '
Yn+1 i=n+1 (Yi )(Yi+I)
andhence
for n ~ N,
(AYn)a >- ~ f QiAY;, n ~ N.




(AYn)a >- ~ ~ Qsf3l-IAys >- ~n ~ QsAysfl r fl r P
Yn+l an i=n+1 Ys an i=n+1 Ys+1
13 00 (Qs)lfa fJ~a~- L Qs - Ys+I' n ~N
an s=n+1 as





AYn ( fJ~a) Ifaflfa ~ f3YN+l
Yn+l
As aboveweobtain
for n ~ N.
(35)
( fJ~a) Ifa [n (1 n Q/1iza)]f3YN+l ~ as /~l a:fa <00
sincea<13.Combining(35)and(32)giveacontradictionto (31). This completes
theproof.
Remark5. Theorem5 is a discretegeneralizationof anoscillationtheoremof
Butler[3]forthesuperlineardiscreteEmden-Fowlerequation(1) (a=1and13 > 1)
subjectotheconditionQn ~ O.
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4. Oscillation theoremsfor equation(2)
(36)
Here,we shallobtainsufficientconditionsfor all solutionsof equation(2) to
beoscillatory.
THEOREM6. Assumeconditions(i) and (iv) hold. If
Jim inflf(u) I ~ d >0,lul---ooo ua
thereexistsapositivesequence{hn}suchthat
n






theneverysolutionof equation(2) is oscillatory.
Proof Let {Yn}be a nonoscillatorysolutionof equation(2), sayYn >0 for




since~Yn-l >0 by Lemma1. Then
A_ _ _ f(Yn-l) _ an(~Yn)a ~ ail.(,n-I - qn a a a Yn-I
Yn-I Yn+I-IYn-1
andhence
(39)for n ~ N +I.A_ + Zn~Y~_1+ f(Yn-l) - 0il.(,n-l a qn a -,
Yn-I Yn-I
Since~Yn >0 for n ~ N +1, lim Yn exists(finiteor infinite). If hm Yn =b,n-oo n---+oo
then lim f(Yn-l) =fb(b) >O. If Jim Yn =+00then,in viewof condition(36),n--+oo y~_[ a n--oo
hm inff(Y;-I) =dI ~ d >O. Let b* =min(~,tb(b)), from(39)wehaven---ooo Yn-I 2 a
~Y~-I *
&n-l +Zn-a- +b qn ::;;0, n ~ N + I.
Yn-I
Fromthemeanvaluetheorem,wehave
a { ay~:) ~Yn-I if a ~ 1
~Yn-I ~ a I
Yn;I_I 1 0 <a < 1
(40)
(41)
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for n ~ N +I. Hencefrom(40) and(41),weobtain





A a-I AuYn+l_/uYn-/ *




&n-l +a --- +b qn:::;°
Yn+l-/
fora> Oandn ~ N+l+ 1. Sincef'l.(an_l(f'l.Yn_l)n):::;0,wehavean-I(f'l.Yn_da~
an-l (f'l.Yn_l)aandso (44)gives
Multiply (45)by !In andsumming,weobtain
This givescontradictiontoconditions(37)and(38)andtheproofis complete.
Remark6. When a =1,Theorem6 reducesto Theorem1 of Yang andW.
Zhang[20].
Example4. The differenceequation
where/3 ~ a and/3, a areratioof oddpositiveintegersand I is anevenpositive
integer,satisfyall conditionsof Theorem6 if wetake!In =~l' andhenceall ofna+
itssolutionsareoscillatory.In fact,{Yn}={(-1)n}is sucha solutionof equation
(46).

















THEOREM7. Assumeconditions(i), (iii) and(iv) hold. Furtherassumethat





(C2) thereexistsa positive integerj such that hk(n) is definedfor k
0, 1,2, ... ,j - 1buthj(O)doesnotexist;
(C3) thereexistsa nonnegativeintegerj suchthathA0) existsand
lim supE~ja+Ihj(n) >(Mjex)aja+I.n---+oo
Theneverysolutionof equation(2) is oscillatory.
Proof. Assumethat {Yn}is a nonoscillatorysolutionof equation(2) with
Yn>0 for n >N +l. By Lemma1,b.Yn>0 for n ~ N +I. Now define
W _ an-I(b.Yn-dan-I - a
Yn-l






Wn+ex L ~ +MLqs::; WN1-I.
s=N, as-1 s=N,
If f W;I+jIja =+00then lim (1+ WnI Ij ) ::; 0 or
a n---+oo n W + a
s=N1 as-1 ex '" _s __W Ija
s=N1 as-l
lim supn---+oo ::;-1
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00 WI+I/a
whichcontradictsWn >O. Hence L: ~ <00. Ontheotherhandfrom(47),
s=N, as-1
wehaveAWn-l ~0 whichimply lim Wn =c ~ O. If c >0 thenit wouldimplyn-oo
thatf -11/ <00,acontradiction.Hence lim Wn =O.a n~~
n=N,an-1





(C2) If hk(n) is definedfor k =0,1,2, ... ,} - 1,lettingn --+ 00 in (48),we
have
00 W;+I/a
Wn ~ a L --vrt+Mho(n).
s=n+l as_l
00 h1+I/a(s)
andhenceWn ~ Mho(n). If} =1thenL 0 l/a
s=n+l as-l
00whichcontradictshI (0) =+00.If} >1,then
(49)
(M/a)a+1
----. Then, for n sufficientlylarge
Wn
00 ( ) 00 WI+I/a
hl(n) =M1+I/aa L h~/~ +Mho(n) ~ a L -'-,-+Mho(n) ~ Wn·
i=n+1ai-1 i=n+l af-/
In asimilarfashion,wecanproveWn ~ Izk(n) for k =1,2, ... ,} - 1.Therefore
~ IzJ~:/a(i) 00 wl+l/aL.J l/a ~ L --vrt<00
i=n+l ai_1 i=n+l ai-1
whichcontradicts(C2).
00 WI+l/a n WI+l/a




M and hence [t II/a]a/a+1<a s=Ntas-1
(M/a)a/a+l
IzJ·(n) ~ Wn ~ / or[En - EN,]a a+l
Ea/a+1(M/a)a/a+1
Ea/a+11z.(n)~ _n _
n J " [En _ ENt]a/a+1 .
Therefore
lim supE~/a+lhj(n) ~ (M/a)a/a+1,n-oo
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whichcontradicts(C3)' Thustheproofof thetheoremis complete.




(1 a) 2U(2n2+2n+1) fJ!i. n"(!i.Yn-l) + n2(n 1)2 Yn-{ =0, n> 1 (50)
wheref3 anda arequotientof oddpositiveintegers.Clearlyconditions(i), (iii),(iv)
and(vii) hold.Furthermore,
ex:> ex:> 2s2+2s ex:> 1 2a+1
ho(n) = '" qs ~ 2u '" ~( r =2u+I '" = -- ~0LJ LJ s-s+1- LJ s(s+1) n+1s=n+1 s=n+1 s=n+1
and
Maci' af (2U+I ) a~l
hl(O) = s=1 1 s +1 +ho(O)
(s _l)I/u
a+' (a+I)" ~ (s _l)I/u=M- a2-a-LJ( a+! +ho(1)=00.
s=1 (s +1)-a
Hencecondition(C2) is satisfiedwithj = 1. It follows fromTheorem7 thatall
solutionsof equation(50) areoscillatory.Onesuchsolutionis {Yn} ={(-1 )n}.
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